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NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

BOOKS! BOOKS!!A fifteen per csnt dividend will be
paid the stockholder of th Building
A Loan Land Company upon presen-
tation ot their certificate of clock to
th undersigned.
Jl- - W. L. ROBI1, Secretary.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen't Aroloa
Silve cured. It's Just as good for burns
Scald. Skin Eruption and Piles. I5o

at Chas. Rogers' Drug store.

SOCIAL NOTES

A wry pleasant surprise party was

given at the home of Mr. and Mrs Sam
Haddock at their home on Seventeenth
street nd Franklin avenue Thursday
evening, the occasion being the celebr
thn ot their wooden wedding, tt was
an impromptu affair gotten up by a
few ot the most Intimate friends of the

Just received tv big
Shipment of Holi-
day and Gift BooksgiIon 1

000D MONEY,

couple. The word was paed around
to meet ot a nefenbor's and when all

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE
AA7 Cviniaerclul Nt.V Astoria, Oregon

had assembled a sudden descent was
made by tho entire party on the MJ-dK- k

dovecot. So completely were the

COAU COAU COAU

If you want your money's worth

Ring 'Phone 1511.

GEO, W. SANBORN, Agt.

For a rustling, Industrious nmn or
woman to work for a well established
fraternal Insurance order, paying li'k.

accident, funeral and death benefit at
low rate. Already doing buelness In

Astoria. The right Wty can make

big money, Addre Order of Lions,
607 Chamber it Commerce, Portland,
Oregon, 1
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Great Eastern Furniture Cc.
AO? COMMKKCIAI 8Tv AHTOltlA, OltliuON

NEW BARGAINS ,F0R TODAY

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
disease resulting from faulty plumbing
B sure your plumbing Is done by an

expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc Fixtures In stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,

d Bond street. 'Phone 10SX

TOR SALE,

For sale Bay nmre, T years old;
weigh too pound; excellent suddie
horse and ood driver. Can be had
with suddie nnd bridle for $35 bar
gain. Enquire at this office.
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

Opaque window shades 35c
quality at ., 25cNew Grocery Store

8. L. NANTHUt'I.

NOT THE BEST IN THE WORLD

BUT THE BEST ON THE COAST

Clearness is an index of
Purity. S

For. Pure, Clean and Pal-
atable Beverage drinR

NORTH
PACIFIC
BEER

If you do drink .

Why not drink
the Best you can
get?

15c Bust
(or,;,.,

Extension rod

...,15c

6 Hole steel range the big.
gest value ever offered
worth Ijs oo this week

$29.60
Wood seat high back chair

worth 65c this week, . QQc

All linen warp matting nice
patterns all this week at .

'
per yard JQc

Heating stoves $2.25 UP

CALL'ON THEM.

Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.

43S Commercial street.
TRULLINGER A HARDESTY.

Electrical Contractors.

CASH GROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Hour and

"Provisions.

$cCorrogated cottage poles
in white four fect long
for .. 15c

Decorated cupt and saucer
in semi porcelain a for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50Wtkh Block. 65J Commsaclal Si.

Courteous Scrvkt Prompt Dtllvery

OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chair at the Occident barber
shop. No use to miss everything wait-

ing for a ehave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this is the place to get
bath. Everything the very best. tf .

We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couchc and Sofas in the city.
Let us figure with you on furnishing your home; e can do it in

good style. We sell the famous Ohio Steel Range-be- st on enrth.

Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine; prices away down.FISHER'S 'OPERA HOUSE

OtX(X)OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCXCCCCCCOOX(XX)OOOOCOOCCtXOCC
JAPAN'SStt GOOPS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest noeltles from Japan.
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NORTH PACIFIC BREWING CO.,

ASTORIA, OREGON. Men's Suits
Upper Astoria has a pliue where you

can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wine and liquors as you can find any
place In the city.

HARRY JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery,

happy couple tnken by surprise that
the genial Mr. Maddock was caught
In "flagrante delicto" enjoying his pipe
and a good book, while Mrs. Maddock
was employed on the delicate tracerlo
of some fancy needlework. One of the
ladies of the party had. with the usual

forethought'lncldental to a great mlmy
provided music for the entry of the

visitors, and for a few momenta, what
with the soul stirring sounds emlnat-In- g

from a Japanese tom-to- and the
party greetings and felicitations
showered upon the recipients of the

demonstration, the latter were almost

overcome, but it is needless to say soon

regained their wonted composure. The

visitors did not arrive empty handed.

Being a wooden wedding the presents
all took that form and In their char-

acter were useful, ornamental and

humorous. After a short Interva!

general conversation and dur

ing which time congratulations to Mr.

and Mrs. Maddock were plentifully be-

stowed, a game of euchre

was organised. The prises were won

by Mrs. Harrison Allen and J. T. N.

Callaway. An adjournment as sub-

sequently taken to partake of refresh-

ments, some of which were thought-full- y

brought along with them by the

visitors.
' After this, music, Instrumen-

tal and vocal, rounded out an exceed-

ingly pleasant evening, the guests later
on departing under a shower of bene

dictions from the happy couple and In-

cidentally a ditto of rain.

Mtss Q. Reed entertained the

Thursday Afternoon Club and gentle-

men friends Wednesday evening. Mts
Reed was assisted by Miss Certrude

Berry. Miss Mary Berry, Miss Bertha

nobson and Miss Bess Reed. The

game played was "500." Mrs. R. E.
Carruthers won first prlxe and Dr. A.

A. Finch captured second, while the
consolations were taken by Mr. and

Mrs. Thlnsr. The invited fcuests were:

Mrs. Dr. Finch, Mrs. H. D. Thing.

Mrs. N. A. Marrs, Mrs. R. E. Car-

ruthers, Miss Elmore, Miss Floretta
Elmore. Miss Hobson, Miss Tallant,

Miss Cole. Miss Sherman, Miss Fox.

M'ss Bennett. Miss Ward. Miss Crang,

Miss Sutherland. Miss Toung, and

Messrs. Rr. Finch. C. Bell, P. Badol-le- t,

Marrs. Eyre, McClowd. Haradon,

Capt. Reynolds, Paget. Molloy. Farwell,

Frank Woodfleld, Henderson, Green-no.is- h.

Thing. Carruthers, Dr. Earle.

West, O. B. Prael.

One of themost delightful receptions

of the week vas at he home of Mr.
Frank Pat ton Wednesday afternoon,

when S3 ladies were entertained. Mrs.

Patton was assisted in receiving by

Mrs. W. E. Dement, Mrs. Ella Sharp-stei- n,

Mrs Horace Thing, Mrs. Albert

Dunbar, Mrs. E. Z. Ferguson, Mrs. H.

F. Prael and Miss Llonberger.

The Friday night Club was enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

Z. Ferguwn last week.

euchre was played and the prizes were

won by Miss Llonberger, Mrs. A. Dun-

bar and Horace Thing. Mrs. Fergu-

son was assisted in entertaining by

Mrs. Ella Sharpsteln.

A party of young ladles was enter-

tained on board the revenue cutter
vearerdav afternoon. The time

and

L E. SELIO, Lute and Managtr

Monday, Nov. 23rd

Special Engagement of

JAMES NEILL

And tlie Incomparable Neill Com-

pany in the thrilling nml

romantic play

"A Gentleman
Of France"

Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work in
the tonsorlal line, call at the Mirror
Hatha, Kit Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon. 7-tf

OvercoatsBEST MEAL.

will always And the best lieYou

meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. I1J Commercial street.

ifflv ,"". (ZDfi For bcst

fey fl (C(f SHOE, see

5) Peterson

V? s.. v J itl Agents forIW Xi v "DOUGLAS"

V) ) OVER" Shoes

That FitSTILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
bouse. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served in most pleasing
style. Open all night Private rooms.

Presented with elaborato scenery
and a superb cast 10.00J. V. Bums sold 10,000 La? Imperials

during the month of October, last, un
Increase of 2,000 over sales for the cor-

responding month last year. tf

Up.L. H. HENNING5EN CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Handle Stoves, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.

PRICKS

Rcsmtd Sutt $1.00 . Cillery SO cents

Scat salt opcni Thurtday mornlnj at

Griffins book store.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see
your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE, RED 2305

The WaldorfDENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan & Co..
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

HOTEL PORT U A N D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

, CHAS. F. W18K, Proprietor.

Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Every Kvcniiii;

Cot. Eighth and Astor St' Astoria, Or.

S. DANZIGER COMPANY

Cor. 11th and Commercial Sts.

Sole Agents for

Stein-Bloc- h Clothing. Hawes $3 Hats

Dutchess Warranted Trousers.

OREGON.PORTLAND.
andwas pleasantly spent at games

dancing. oft SiWepsii tTapsuIesI Magnificent Display!!

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Coal Is the best fuel,'
Australian is the best coal.
You don't have to hire It split,
It burns without seasoning,
No large space required for It
Australian coal eicells all others.
It makes less ashes and dirt.
It keeps a hot even fire.
It Is the cheapest fuel.
Call up phone 1961 for coal,
We deliver It for you.
No charge for delivery.

ELMORB & CO.
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POSITIVE CURB
yttrlnfluimMtieiiarOttant
f the bUdder ud PImu4

KMn). V turf ae ff.Cam qntakly ao4 Wnw
ttnUf lb wont earn of
ttouorrh tM Wlort,
ao aatterof mow loaf Mua
Int. AbaolaUIr krml(aold hr draccuta. IMo

Judge for yourself when you examine the stock. !!

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
That cannot be duplicated in Astoria.

J. Ii. SEYMOUR"

EAP FUEL.

DOSEN'T RESPECT OLD AGE.

It's shameful when youth fa!U to

show proper respect to old ag. but lust
the contrary In the case of Dr. King's
New Lire Pills. They cut oft maladies

no matter how severe and irrespective

of old age, "Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,

Onuttpatlon and all yield to this per-

fect pill. 25c at Chan. Rogers' drug
Store.

ti.oa, or by aulL pottaaid,aMt,oiM,D.1s.
Tin uaurnna to.

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours (or Turklah and Buaslan baths
I p. m. to t a. ra., txctpt Sundays.
Best .ulppd barber shop In th city.
Flv artist alwajra on hand.

Fir alabwood, atovs lengths, $3.00 rr
cord. Boxwood tl.M par larg load.
Phon 231 Black. Kelljr, th, 1 1 irgnmni wo,

Sol4 by Cnaa. Bofars, 4EI ComoMrotal
HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Ba Just received
Full line of

tt astoria, oregon Can five you Bargains. a
n n'u a a a a a ara a aaaaaaaaaaaa Military Raglans for ladle. Come aad ,.,....,,,.,.,,,. mm .,,. IVh. l Nil.. ...The governor wanted an extra session

without extra, expenditure.New Style Restaurant
ee before purchasing elsewhere.

Complete Furnishing Goods, Hair
Switches and Fompedour.

MRS. R. INOLHTON.
Weleli Bioek.

IMJ
NOT A SICK DAT SINCE. mm4

Everything Rrst Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. C,W. Barr Dentist
1 was taken severely sick with kidney

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines,
naneof which relieved me. One day I
saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and

' Manse 11 Building. MM120 Dth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adfoininj the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON I7S commercial street Astoria, Ore,determined to try that. After taking

TELEPHONE RED 101.a few doses I felt relieved, and noon

thereafter was entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day since. Neighbors Dr. T. L. Ballof mine hae been cured of RhuemaP. A. TRULLINGER

Cigars and Tobaccos
DBNTfSTilsm, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney

troubles and General Debility." This
Everybody's
Traveling Bag,
Trunk and Valise

tzt commercial street Astoria Or.is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont, N. C
writes. Only 50c at Chas Rogers,
druggist. OSTEO PAT H Y oaght to eonUla a botd of Medical Lak Tablet and

Medical Laks) Salt Natures owa ereat remediaa for ii rva m jHHrir aju... n 11 n h it 11 11 11

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
DR. RH0DA CHICKSTo keep the whole German army In s. i fiiimitthat aot used tbrt preparatioas jov bars no Idea of their

valae to allsiok peopli to the "sUr-t-homes- and tourlinthe field for a week would cost Just 171 Commercial StMansell Bldg.
Phone Black SOtfBest oft the market. and I VAU H UKWThe effect of Mdlci Lak Watw on th a$30,000,000. Astoria Or. diseased system is really marvelous, and this wonderful renv

euro by natsiraj maaat functlosul raii(nMBta( of N vV f f it 'lWl ', HTo remove hard putty pass a hot
Iron over it, when It will at once be lAvtt, Kianty ana lomaca it wu restore yoa to pi

health, blaaeantly and as.sare as the sua shines. The TiFulton Bros.come soft.
1 rlAi-nM- !

ATTORNEYS
And Couiuelonvat-U-

'dissolve, hi water make a delightfully ceollng and dallcloua
IrtalCi and are especially suggested to those whose blood is poor
sndw are subject to, l4AeumatUm, Oout, Neuralgia and
Talari whether gliding away oyer the rails or tailing over the

blue, TOU may find it convenient to have these remediei with yoa.

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help. . .

No Dessert
Offices, Odd Fellows Bldg., Tenth hud Com

More Attractive Bay tha SAL it at .year Drwfjlrt's, 2S., SOe. a4 (1 .00 a box
' The TABLETS, lie. a battle. NOT PATENT MEDICINES. ; . II 111':

Why use selatine and

PRAEL & COOK n mmw.rflCmCAL LAKE 5AtTS flFQ. CO., Sols) nira
New York aiaf Spokaae, Wash,

Cor. Tenth and Donne 61
rtioveiuifl The Troy Laundry spend hours soaking,

sweetening flavoring
and coloring whoa w llVfi V I H 11 II 11 II tr IrRAN5FER COAU ANY.

TelepboM ta.Jell--O - -
i i

Ifedteal LaJet lalta i&tg, Co., Spokana, Waco. , '
ia -- ' H 119

produce bettor results in two mlnntosf
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and net to soot. It'sperfeotinu. A sun
prine to the housewife. Xo trouble, leas ex.

Oent Have naod Medical Lak water and th salts for catarrh an 4 weaJc eyei, and In brth eaaasiDRAYING AND EXPRESSINGLager
Beer

AD good snipped t oar m
Will receive special taUoa.

found that It did me mor gpod than any other remedy I ever tried. It give almost Instant relief
where tuwd aa a douch In caa of catarrh. E. ii. COP ELAND, Medical Lak, Waaa.
re aJ In Aetorta by Frank Hart, oornar Twelfth and Commercials lite Cob Drag Cosnpfta
Tvelftb and Coounerctal and Cbartoa Rogers, Odd FaJtcWs saHdlsft , , t ,

penae. 117 11 KMiay. Jn rour rruit Via
vorai Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp,
berry. At grocers, lOo. K Ml Dum t W; I COOK. Ugr.


